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National and International News
Hi-Lights of the Week

The bodies .of the suicide Her 
mann Goering and the ten 
hanged nazi.w ar leaders have 
been reduced to ashes and se- 
cr-Dtiy “disposed o.t” . the Allied 
Control Council announced on 
Thursday, October 17. :

A  special board o f three tr. S. 
.Army 'officers pursued all pos
sible angles and twelve German 
prison employees were kept un
der close scrutiny in an attempt 
to unravel the mystery o f . how 
Goering .obtained the vial of 
potassium cyanide that killed 
him. I f  the board found "any 
clues it was not made public.

. The United States charged 
: wrathfully, October 18, that Sov

iet- dominated Yugoslavia has 
made “ slave laborers” , o f ' at 
least 165 American citizens and 
that a number of them, possibly 
10, have died in horror camps:

In a blistering note expressing 
‘ ‘abhorence and condemnation,”  
the state department accused 
the Tito: regime of herding per
sons, with a valid claim, to Ameri
can citizenship into concentra-1 
tion camps.
sA  statement from the Yugo

slav embassy October 19 denied 
the American charges,

Three , bombs exploded Satur- 
day night against government 
buildings in the Stuttgart area 
m what U. S. Army investigators 
called an apparent protest of 

..further . proceedings * against 
Hjalmar Schacht, German fi 

pancier, acquitted at Nurem
berg. -■ t

Ihere was no indication that 
ochaeht had : a n y . part In the 

•.nombmg- or, even knew o f it. - 
John L, .Lewis demanded new 

: contract; arrangements concern
ing wages, hours and a host of 
other matters Monday: under 
procedure which could shut 

■■down; the soft coal mines in ah- 
. ether strike November' 20.

The demand was served on the 
government which has been op-
S hP 6 t  mlnes since the stride o f last spring 
„ . ,^ fv5s. charged the government 
,.nh at least two. breaches of 
the  ̂contract, the first time so far 
as could be recalled that a union 
has_ ever made such a charge 

the government.
.® ’ ate .Apartm ent ■ dis- 

2  Monday -that Russia had 
Un.nu^ thumbs down on an 
American request for Allied in
tervention to insure a free elec 
p o n  in Bulgaria. " 1

Itussia took the position that 
intervention by the Allied Con-
i r t T * "  in thafc country 

h, y V a ‘ rudo interference
S r i i “  affairs o f BuI-’
■ Approximately .1,400 AFL pi- 
l.Ab employed by Trans World
vrr S struck f01" higher pay
a  o n d ^  grounding all planes on

toBadquarlers in
J S S fo fw  sal?~ the flieht cancellation .was effective for a 24
hour, period beginning from  the 
time the strike. started at 4:Sfl

• A. recommendation, that the 
■ ■ . '.-.nation’s • landlords-, refuse to rent
• . vacan t' apartments until OPA

■ - rent ceiling's are scrapped will.ee 
submitted to the next conven
tion o f +hc National Apartment 
Kou.se owners. • Association &-S 
Oklahoma City next month.

The groups emphasized that 
rimy tire vigorously opposed to 
evictions or cutting off, o f  .apart-- 
■iucsiw services until rent leases 
expire c-r renters leave.;-,; AT; A 

The first United Nations Gen- 
.oral Assembly in the; Tf., S. wlU 
Open at 1 p. m. Wednesday In a 
dalai atmosphere set by pleas for

■ - ' . peace from Britton, Russia and

Mfim. women from every 
'  - '  sectWax of the globe, from na-

. -tin sit,to
la^ Mgr General & & ■  

- o u t ! .

The Lions Roar •;
Two songs were sung at the 

opening of the Lions Club this 
week. The singing was better 
than it has been in several 
weeks. It just seemed that the 
spirit of the Lions Club was 
there more so than has been be
ing the custom for the last- few 
.weeks.

After the fine luncheon, which 
consisted of a fine steak dinner 
for some and a hamburger and a 
glass o f  water, for the. others, 
the guests were introduced. Doc 
Gill had ‘as his guest his father 
in law, Mr. Z. D. Kemp of Santa. 
Anna. Lions Mike Wright, R. A. 
Autry and John Dix of Coleman 

[• were here to make up meeting 
attendance.Rev. B. J. Martin, of 
Ballinger and Charles. McLaugh
lin of Ft. Worth were of the pro
gram for the day. Rev. Martin 
is doing, the preaching and Mr. 
McLaughlin is-doing the singing 
for the Baptist revival that is 
now in progress. All the guests 
are always welcome at the Lions 
Club. ■

The ones who had to eat the- 
hamburgers were the ones who 
werg on the losing side in the 
Carnival - tioket sales. There was 
only, a difference o f less than 20- 
in the count and the losers took 
the. hamburgers in the stride 
of a true Lion. .

Lions Arlie Welch and Bill 
Mulroy were presented with new 
hats by -Lion Bill, Griffin for the 
club, for the good work they did 
in , putting over the ‘ Lions Club 
Carnival. .Both of these men 
have-teen 'the Mahrfhfetors in ! 
the carnival for the last two 
years. A.. ■•-. '

Lion President -R ex Golston, 
discussed his trip to Austin in 
the interest of of the Amend
ment No. 3. This concerns the 
Gdod Roads Amendment to be 
voted on in the November 5 
election.:

■--------------- o----- ---------- .

Fire Early 
Monday Morning

Early Monday morning the 
Volunteer Fire Department was 
called out to put out a fire that 
was. discovered in the Simmons 
Wrecking Yard building. The 
cause of the fire- was not deter
mined.

The fire was discovered near 
midnight and the. night watch - j 
man. was called and the alarm 
w.as turned in. The fire started 
near the tire, vulcanizing ma
chine and almost completely de- 
■.■Iroyed the building. The dam
age .was estimated at near $500 
The loss was covered by insur
ance and plans are being made 
to replace the building.

o-
Erlene Boatright 4-H. 
Gold Star Winner
: Barline Boatright, age 12, of 
the Gouldbusk 4-H Girls Club, 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Boatright, o f Gouldbusk, 
was chosen as the Gold Star Givi 
for 1648, for Coleman county,, 
having done the most outstand
ing work for a three year period.

Second place in the Gold Star 
contest went to Peggy Throg
morton, age LI, member of the 

'Brown Ranch 4-H Chib, and a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. S, 
Throgmorton of Gouldbusk.

Stories o f their 4-H Club work, 
written by each of the winners 
in the Gold Star Contest will 
appear in later editions of this 
caper.

. Miss Kathryn’ Baxter., of. .Waco 
was home last week-end visiting 
with relatives, and attending to
Itticlmiwir

How Will Yon
Vote In The Nov.
5 Election

For what should fanners vote 
to the election next month?! 
Every-, qualified citizen will have' 
a chance to help choose a Rep
resentative hi Congress. The' 
people will elect one-third of the 
United. States Senate, and will 
fill state and local offices of 
public trust,

What does agriculture want in 
this election? Which party, what 
candidates, will do the most for. 
farmers? What special measures 
will most positively assure pros
perity for agriculture?,

Millions of farmers are veter
ans, of. war. Which party, what 
candidates will do the most for 
veterans?. What will create the 
epportunitys which; veterans de
serve?.-

. These questions deserve thou
ght. No citizen wants, to vote 
against his own interest.

Will opportunity and prosper? 
ity floursh. in , anatiop divided 
by continued conflicts of one 
special interest against anoth
er? should farmers, or veterans, 
or anyone else vote fop .a group 
interest? Has not. a time come 
for all to vote as Americans?

There is but.one correct answ
er. Farmers, veterans, workers 
-everbody: will prosper best in a 
united, free, and strong United 
States. The group: that success
fully raids the Treasury or grabs 
undue power at the expense of 
others invites, disaster* for all.

An,, economical Government, 
administered, fairly for all under 
free American principles, offers 
more advantages to any . group 
than , he won by pressure con
tests.-.

Patriotic farmers will choose 
their party and their candidates 
on the principle that those that 
will do the most for a united 
America will also do the most 
for agriculture. (Farm Journal) 

Most of the state’s highest 
officials had placed their stamp 
of approval on the Good Roads 
Constitutional Amendment Tties. 
October 22 as the list o f  endorse
ments began to mount during 
the last two weeks before the 
November 5 General Election, 

Governor Cbke Stevenson ancl 
Democratie Nominee for Gover
nor, Beauford Jester, led the 
parade of supporters of th" 
Amendment. Jester. proclaimed 
that the adoption of the amend
ment: would- establish a; sound 
financial policy upon which the 
roa d , planning agencies may 
base their plans. :

John S. Redditt, Chairman, 
Texas Highway Commission; Dr. 
L. A, Woods, State Superinten
dent of Public Instruction; Sen
ator Allan Shivers were arfioung 
the high officials expressing the- 
T favor o f the Good Roads 
Amendment..

-o

Street Paving 
Nears Completion

Within the. last week the street 
paving has taken on a new- 
phase. The tar and equipment 
to put t down with have arrived 
and before another week goes by 
all the streets that, are ready for 
.-the---topping- will be finished.

All the streets around the 
hospital and the .first street 
north of Main Street, except a 
little oyer a block, will be com
pleted this week. ’ Next week the 
street running to the Baptist 
and Methodist churches; will be 
completed. In all there will be 
15Vo blocks of streets paved. This 
■is the beginning or a project we 
don’t, want to see stopped now, 
There are lots of street that need 
paving yet and if all. of you. will 
take a, drive over the roads that 
have been finished'you will see 
what we mean. We would like to 
see all the main streets finished 
like these are before the project 
is, brought to a close,

There are a* lot of improve
m ents'in store for Santa Anna' 
in the future and this paving is 
the ’ beginning. Some of the 
things at the present time are 
almost a dream, but it hasn’t 
been long since this street pav
ing was-only a dream also.

The Chamber of Commerce 
and-the. city, officials have' been 
workrig together on this project 
and a lot of hard work has been 
dene, and time has been spent 
getting these streets completed; 
With materials. so hard to get 
and the, labor shortage like it is 
the ‘ city and the Chamber, of 
Commerce should be commend
ed very highly for the way they 
have managed to get the part 
done that has been completed. 

|Uow we Would. like to see the 
high school street being put in 
shape for , the pavement to be 
-put on it.

■o

Fruit Collected ;- :- 
For Buckner
Orphans Home1 ',

The Baptist church is sending 
a fruit .box to Buckner’s Or
phan's Home. The box is at the 
Hosch Grocery Store and any
one who desires may contribute 
and all members of the Baptist 
church Eire especially urged to 
give such thing,; as canned 
peaches,. preserves, etc. .

----;-----.-0—— — —- - ■
The many friends o f . Mr. E. N. 

Voss will regret'to learn ’that he 
is seriously ill at his home. Mr. 
Voss who is in his 89th year has' 
been in failing health for several 
years. Ills eyesight also. has 
not been good for a long time 
but he'wES able to get about over 
th e ;-house'-in A  wheel-chair and 
;-nioy his radio until his present 
illness.

Hayes Hefner and. wife visitedtSrsrl

County Livestock 
Show Is Planned

Robert !. Bowen Jr. has been 
named general chairman of the 
Coleman. County Livestock show, 
to be held in Coleman January 
20-21, 1947. The show will, be 
held in a building that has been 
acquired from the Coleman Fly
ing School for the - permanent 
use as a livestock building; , 

With the acquisition of per
manent structures at the former 
flying field by the Coleman 
County Breeder-Feeder associa
tion, the necessary facilities for 
9 big show is avilable, and the 
1947 editen of the event will, sur
pass anything ever held n Cole
man. The livestock entries for 
all three divisions— Adult, FFA 
and 4-H Club, and Open—will 
be On the ground on the evening 
of Sunday, January hi, ready 
for the judging Which will began 
promptly atA a.rta. Monday, Jan
uary 20. The annual auction sale 
will be staged Tuesday, January 

■21.' ■ "
Serving under Bowen .will be 

John Will Vance, vice-chairman; 
Joe Tinney, secretary-treasurer, 
and the general arrangments 
committee: Frank Gillespie,
chairman, Jack. Home. Clyde 
Thnte, Carter Dibroii, Jr. and 
Hardy Stewardson.

In the Adult Division, Carter 
Dibrc-ll, Sr. will be the general 
superintendent, with Ted Stow- 
ardson ,snpt. o f  the sheep and 
goat-classes; Carrol Kingsbcry, 
supt. beef cattle; Ray Jameson,. 
sv.pt. grade beef cattle; Knox 
Campbell, supt. swine, and F. C. 
Williams, supt. dairy class.
. In the FAA and 4-H Club Div

ision,' Raymond . Mp|flrath is 
general supt-., with .Weldon Dav
is, supt. beef cattle; Knox Camp* 
bell, supt. fat swine, and Then 
Griffis,, supt. .fat lambs. I n  -the 
Breeding classes, Ehner’ Black-, 
welt-wlthe m>vchaaege;.«jf-: the-dairy

■Rv.wnl.i:

Mountaineers To
Meet Ballinger on 
Local Grid Tonight
.; This week the local Mountain
eer team will meet the Ballinger 
Bearcats on the home field. The 
Bearcats have, been the leading 
contenders for the District 9-A 
title for several years. The Moun
taineers are out this year to stop 
teh Bearcats and to show them 
that we are going to be in the 
running for that title also..

Last week the Winters Bliz
zards beat the Mountaineers by 
a pretty bad score. The boys jusV 
rufl up against something that 
they had never seen before and 
.codldn’t figure out a way to stop 
them. The, Winters eleven .had a 

hass to left end and. a play -thro
ugh center that it will be hard 
for any , team to.;stop for long. 
They really captiiized on these 
two piays and therefore the out
come of the .game was d isastr
ous to-'our--.team. This week the 
boys will be right, in there fight
ing: for all they are' worth to re
deem themselves. . . . . .
.-; There was the largest crowd at 
the game; Friday night that- has 
been at any game at Santa Ahna 
m. a long time. Some of the 
crowd came from Coleman but 
v as the best turnout from here 
and the surrounding- commun- 
tves this year so, far. The foot- 
ball'.spirit seems' to -be getling- 
ahold of more each- game.- The 
crowd in, tile stand- were make 
ing more noise than this writer 
has1 ..heard;at iiiiy of the games. 
Wo are glad to.see "this.. We want 
more people to-comc out,To f b f , 
games and let .. the boys , know, 
that The town Ts .backine t-h-to ’ 
with, all they;have.'and,that ;;',T;a 
are interested enough to o 1 
cut add v,-fitch I he games lit ■ ■; I 
though'They may not -win Til 
the games tire boys are out- there 
putting their hearts and souls 
into it; and' it helps -them’ a .lot
to know that the people here in 
town are1 interested enough to 
come out and set' what; they, are 
doing. -

This will-be'the last game to 
be played here for the next, four 
weeks: The next game to be play
ed herd is the game with, Cole
man on November 28 in the 
afternoon. ' -Let’s don't let. the 
boys down in this last game at' 
home, for some time to come. 
Let’s all be there. ■, ,

The following named men' are 
to report to the .east gate at 
6:45 to, help take up and sell 
tickets.. C liff. Herndon. Neal 
Oakes,, Q, ,L. rCheaney,- Ronnie 
Milligan, A. T. Stewardson, 
George Cobb and George john - 
son.--

County-Wide. Girls ' > > 
4-H Club..Organized- ■

Mjss Maurine Fenton. Gould-
busk, was chosen, president at a 
meeting' Saturday, October 19 
when the county wide 4-H Girls 
c-ub was organized, l*hls club 
will benefit girls, especially In 
high schools over tlje county 
who wish to continue,their deml 
onstrations but do not, otherwise 
have ; an opportunity to belong 
to any 4-H Club.. Doris Beeler, 
of Coleman;, acted as. secretary. 
Other club officers will be elect
ed and; demonstrators chosen at 
the monthly; .meeting on Satur
day, November 16, at 2 p. m., in 
the county agricultural build
ing. Any girls interested are; urg
ed to attend, h - .-■■■■■■

: o—  ----------  :

Plans Complete
For Turkey And  ̂
Poultry Show t

This week the plans for the 
Annual; Turkey and Roultry 
show are nearing a close. The 
copps have been obtained and 
will be here soon, all the com
mittees are at work, the program 
has been planned and the judg
es chosen,

The; Third Annual Turkey and 
Poultry show; will open on No
vember 8 and continue through 
the 9, and will be held in the 
Shields building ..in the west, part 
oi town. The show, is being put 
on. through the co-operation o f , 
the Santa Anna; Lions Club and 
the Chamber o f  Commerce. This 
is:a free show and every poultry 
and turkey .raiser is invited .to; 
bring your birds and show them. 
Entering exhibits will begin at 
8- a. ni.. Friday morning. Novem- , 
ber 8 and all entries must be in 
by I p. m. the same day. Judg
ing will begin at 2 p.-,m. Ribbons 
will be awarded to the- first five 
place- , winners in, , all events,.. 
Grand . Champion arid Reserve' 
Turkey ana Poultry divisions . 
Mr. B̂ , T. Wiley, Turkey Breeders 
Association, is superintendent of 
the show and Mr. A. ,D. P.ettit 
and bis vocational. agriculture 
boys will assist. Entry- blanks are , 
on hand at the Griffin Hatchery 
but you-won’t- need to fill out the 
blank until you bring your birds 
to the show... - ;

Rules and regulations - for. the -
show are as'iollows- 
- '1r All entries must, be in the' 
show .mom toy L o'clock,. Friday.-
Ni s, .r

Mr. and Mrs. J, V; Browning 
and their two children, of. Abi
lene visited last week with her 
parents, Mr. and - -Mrs. J. W. 
Parker.

under '21 years oi .age and; »ofe 
attending school, but.-to good 
standing to  either; group. - It . was 
pointed out that- adults m ay.ex
hibit in '"

2th.
f ; -..lyT'et' will.bo charged.
2 , entry .-hall be- removed 

be 4' o'clock- Saturday after-! 
r .O N ovem ber--9 th . ;' .

A Judging -will ' begin , a f  -2: 
o'clock Friday, November 8th .,
. '5,-Ribbons will be awarded to 
■first, five place winners.. Where 
it ss than, live are entered, no ; 
first ribbon will be awarded ex-; 
eept under unusual . circum
stances. ■ . . . .; e .....
, 6. All standard,-.-breeds of. tur- 

kiw.s and cliicktns may be ex- ' 
hibited. '

7, BTcls will be fed and cared 
for. by the. management, ■■
,.8. No sick bird will be admit

ted' to the" show. - -
9., va). Pons of chickens shflll 

consi-t, o i , three hens and one 
cockerel or three pullets and cine 
cockerel.- ,'

Tbj Pairs , of chickens shall 
consist,oi one lien and-one cock
erel or one pullet and one- cock
erel,- ; , -

(C) Singles of chickens shall 
consist of one hen. one cockerel 
or one pull*-;. 1 1 

<d) Single capons,
- Hi. un Pens of Turkeys' shall- ' 
consist of two hens and one tom; ' 
,  , (bi Singles o ftu rk e y s ; shall' 
consist of one hen or one tom.

lb  No arrangements have been 
made for ducks, geese or. ban
tams, so. please do not bring 
them.

12. The matnagemenf will not - 
be responsible -in case o f  Tors by 
fire or theft. • - •• - -

12. Ribbons will be given for 
three best dozen eggs. '

Mrs, K. 'E. McDonald, visited 
ever the week-end with her hus
band's mother and her son, Day- 
ten McDonald in Dallas. Dayton 
i s  attending the Cathedral 
School for Boys there.

Mrs. Sallie McElroy reports
that her son in law, Mr. H. J. 
McLeod, who is stationed in the 
Philippines a # a ii  army engin
eer, .has been irpry ill obsk tropi
cal. affliction but is better. His , 
family fortoerly lived to Santa 
Anna but are now residing in 
Bvownwocd

m i Ki

, - M rs... R. . E ,; .• Hewlett and' Mr. 
to-® open classes botJsnd Mrs. .johnnie Jordan, snd 

'L'b b.c.-T -1 i-
■■ ■ ■ v 1 ' . - .  ited over the

f r .. ',1 |
“ f ■ ■ !

’ T-'
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County REA Gets 
New Allotment

Coleman County Electric Co
operative, Inc. announce ; they 
have Just received another allot-: 
m art for an additional 553 miles 
of line in the .amount o f $590,000 
to serve approximately 900 mem-. jW,- Cox, State Health Officer, the 
bers. $287,000 was received on 1 principal health foes confront- 
June of tills year to build 260 ling people in middle life are

.miles for approximately 480 
members.

“We have been try ink since 
June to purchase, material, .and 
to date we have been able - to, 
obtain about $30,000 . worth o f 
pole hardware. Amerductor, con
ductor, copper wire for ground
ing poles, anchors and trans
formers are just not available 

: anywhere at present, Poles are, 
available at last. It and when 
these items are available, we will 
be able to leV a contract and 
proceed very rapidly as con
tracted seem to.be very, plenti
ful and anxious to Ret to work,” 
said.Mr. S. R. Hale, manager o f 
Coleman County R. E. A.

“We want, to insist on every 
family - that, -wants the service, 
and has not made-application to 
call at the R. E. A- office and 
make the application -and, right 
of way casement. W e have so 
many already on file we would 
hot know which way to start',ip 
make applications for those who 
have not m ade them.:

Service will be ri-ndefed - to 
each family m the bounds of the 
Coleman County R..E. A, as rap
idly -as material is made avail
able. - ■!

H I). C. Meeting ,
.Last Friday

The , Home Demonstration 
Club-had- an interesting and well 
attended meeting Friday after
noon, October 18th at Mrs. Louis 
Zachary’s. A first: aid program 
was given with Mrs. W. Lr. Camp
bell, Mrs. Claude Conley and 
Mrs. Doug. Moore, respectively 
having - the following- parts; 
Burns-chemical and sunburn; 
cuts and scratches.; and injuries 
in -which1 the skin is not broken 
or punctured. ■ Miss Mary -Jo 
Garland gave some suggestions 
on Christmas trees and pro
grams and gift wrapping. She 
demonstrated the making of 
Christmas cards and each, one 
present made a card, she also 
exhibited - lovely aprons and 
other articles made mostly from 

•■■■ feed sacks. The hostess .served 
refreshments of sandwiches,

- potato chips, olives, candy - and 
fruit punch to 14 members and

- three visitors Miss Garland, Mrs, 
-T-. T, Perry and Mrs. Gilliam 
The next meeting will be Nov
ember 1st. with Mrs. Goen.

, ——----T— O—-   -
Mrs. Bill Mulroy and son, Bill, 

Jr:: and Evangeline and Z-cxna 
Douglas went-to Fort Worth Sun
day and- visited Mrs. Mulroys 
sister,;Mrs. E. R. Bibby of. Colo 
rado City, Texas, who -is a pat
ient at: Harris Memorial Metho
dist Hospital there. Mrs. Bibbvs 

, son, Dr. Douglas Bibby is inter
ning at Harris- . ,

O. W. Pettijohn has bouebt a 
hardware business in - -Hamilton'

- land the family will be moving 
•'there soon. Their many-friends 
will wish, them well in-their new 
business.

Humble Weekly - 
Football Broadcast
, T h :r e e: j conference- . football 

games and one inter-conference 
From a health -standpoint, life ! game have been, scheduled for 

after forty - begins to - be morej-broadcasting for Saturday after- 
complicated for the:-average in-1 noon and evening by' -Humble

Oil and Refining company. At 
2:20 p. m, the Texas A'. & M.-T, 
C. V. game will!-be:-put on the air 
from: Kyle Field, at {College; Sta 
tion.::-Vess . Box: will handle the 
play-by-play, and: Fred Kincaid 
wii! describe color. Stations, 
KRLD, Dallas; jfCTRH, Houston; 
KiVIAC, San Antonio; KRIS,. Cor-

State Department 
Of Health Letter
dividual, than it was in his earl
ier years. According to Dr. Geo.

heart disease, cancer, kidney 
disease, high blood pressure, 
hardening: of -the arteries, apop
lexy, diabetes,- and .arthritis. --

Middle aged people, -of today; pus C hrist!and , WTAW, College 
arc healthier than were those-:of! Station will carry the game.
preceding generations, and the 
present -generation, when they 
reach : middle : age, should - enjoy 
even- better health than their 
parents of .today.

Medical care in middle life 
has two -important phases:. The. 
first is going to a doctor at reg
ular intervals for a. -complete

Another conference .game will 
be broadcast at 2:20 when,Texas 
tJ. and Arkansas tangle at Me
morial Stadium,- Austin. Kern 
Tips will be the play-by-play an
nouncer and Alec Chesser- will 
assist" with color. Stations carry
ing this contest will- be KPRC, 
Houston; WFAA-WBAP, Dallas-

physical checkup, whether or not! Ft. Worth; WOAI, Sail Antonio;, 
there have been symptoms that - k RGV, Weslaco; and- KTBC, 
,-uggest the need for medical at-! Austin, 
tention. The second is prompt
attention, to any illness which 
may mean the difference be
tween prompt-recovery and-con
tinued good health and prolong
ed- invalidism. It- is difficult; to 
.say winch of these phases i.tothe 
more important. '
-  It -has been found that- men 
and -women- who faithfully- pur
sue "the habit of regular health 
examinations and who follow the

The, third Saturday -afternoon 
Humble broadcast will: feature 
the conference tilt between Bay
lor and Texas Tech at Lubbock 
Bill Michaels will ’ be - the play- 
by-play- . •announcer with Bill 
Hightower adding color. KFYO, 
Lubbock; KGKO, Ft. W orth' 
Dallas; KTSA, -San Antonio; 
WACO, Waco;- KWBU, Corpus 
Christi; . and KXYZ, ■ Houston

Volunteer Recruiters 
Needed By Navy

New Orleans, — Volunteer 
recruiters, to. enlist .men in the 
Naval Reserve program- were be
ing sought today -by Captain 
Arthur A. Ageton, Eight Naval 
District reserve- director. : .

In an effort to enlist- as many 
eligible men as- possible for the- 
Navy’s “V-6” r^erve force, Cap
tain Ageton called for -veteran 
Naval officers and enlisted men 
with some typing ability to 
establish spare-time -recruiting 
centers in localities,where regu 
lar recruiting establishments 
are lacking.

Veterans of all services - are 
eligible for the Naval Reserve, 
the director -said., He - invited 
prospective volunteer recruiters 
to write him at his offices in the 
Federal building here.
. . . . .  . , .  ■

Specials on permanents; *$6.50 
for $5.00 and $10.00 for $7.50., 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop

The Self Culture Club will 
meet-, in the home -of Mrs, C. D, 
Bruce - Friday afternoon, Octo
ber 25th.

Mrs. Elgie Spence has return
ed to her home - at Van Nuys, 
California after a visit o f sever
al weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor.

Miss Helen Payne who is at
tending the University of Texas, 
was here from Austin visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. 
Payne last week-end,

Gerald Pruitt, s o n  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack-Pruitt of Dallas who 
has recently returned from 
service in France visited several 
days last week with relatives 
here and with his friend Miss 
Vernetta Stephenson.

Specials on permanents; 
for $5.00 and $10.00 lor $7.50. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop

Mrs. Jess Williams returned 
to her home in Fort Worth Wfons-to 
day after visiting since Friday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Taylor.

Miss Vernetta Stephenson left 
Monday tor Dallas for a visit 
of several days with friends.

to
ils6

, , , will carry.-the game, which will
advice arising from them tend toJatart at 2'20 p m • ’
live lon'gor, more satisfactorily,|'. to to to- 
and freer from di-ease than I Saturday even:mg at 8:05, a 
those who simple take a cha-nce' broadcast of the Rice-S. M. U. 
and go to the doctor only when | conference game w i l l  start, 
pain or disability 'forces them * c Iharl,ie J?rdan *vi“  han£ !e thS 
to give up .their normal activi-1 plaL by' plaR Wlth Jerry Doggett tics - , - supplying the color interest.

1 The game will be, played at Rice 
Stadium and carried by stations 
KTHT, Houston; - WRR,: Dallas:, 
KABC, San A ntonio;7 KGVL,

It is also-a fact that many 
diseases of - middle age respond 
whereas, i f . neglected .until later 
stages they .often -cause per
manent invalidism and even 
death. . |

Good, advice for persons over-1) 
forty is that they have regular! 
physical examinations and ob-' 
•tain prompt medical -attention 
for any and all illnesses.

----------------------- G-----------------------
-D. L, Davis visited his daugh

ter, Mrs, W. A.. Fry and family, 
in Brady last week.

Mr. and -Mrs .Clarence Holland ! 
moveci last week to Brown wood i 
where they had bought a home,] 
near the recently purchased! 
home of their son Raymond, •- !

SO.R-E-":THROAT— T O N S I t I T I S !- For
quick roliof from pain end discomfort fry 
our Aftaflsosln-Mop. It is a doctor’s pro
scription that lias given roliof to thousands. 
Guaranteed superior er your money bock. 
Canorous bstilo, with applicators an, 50c at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Greenvillef K P R O ,  Longview: \ 
and KFDM, Beaumont. ,

- • ' r
------------------------------------- 0 -----------------------------------------

Mr. and- Mrs; Floyd Henry o f 
Gouldbusfe, were visiting and 
-shopping in .,,Santa Anna, last 
Saturday.

Oran Lewellen who sometime 
ago volunteered for the Army is 

- now stationed- at Kelley Field, 
San Antonio.

Dr. J. Ray Martin '
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Colernan

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122
Or.inquire at Phillips Drug

DON'T SCRATCH !
Ourhom's Paracirlo O iniinenf is guar
anteed to relieve itching accompanying 
Ecrorna, Rash, Piles, Ordinary Itch and 
other minor skin Inflations— or purchase 
prices refunded. Largo 2-ounco jar only 
60c at-" -

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Watch
and

Clock Repair
- 1 a l l  w o r k ! /  

g u a r a n t e e d  -

Irvin J. Taber,
Watchmaker 
Located At

. PHILLIPS DRUG

X ' ,

N o w  In Stook
Water Heaters 
Garden Tools 
Kem-Tone 
Lime •
Lumber 
Wallpaper , 
Wall rite

Cello Siding 
Fence Chargers ■ ..., 
Johnson’s Wax ., 
Medicine Cabinets 
Hardware 
Some Fencing 
Creosote

CHROME MOULDING FOR

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM

Burton - Lingo Lumber Co.

_  For Clean
Advertising doesn’t costo-it .pays f  n v p ] v  P o k i n g

clothes, , bring them tc 
our laundry.

Here's ©o® time 
it doesn't pay to be foxy!

' - ■ ■ < .

INSURES
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Pick Up
and

Straight Loading

M O W ’ SELL

We Remove

DEAD
■ .-Unskinned Animals

■ FREE
GALL COLLECT

Coleman : 2 8 0 6
Coleman

Rendering Co.
Prompt, Sanitary Service

You will be ontirelv
i -

satisfied with our 
service

CALL 144

LOIS H. N1ELL 
LAUNDRY

Relax
In our friendly, restful surroundings 
while you eat our delicious lunches

Prepared To
t o- ?.  , ...

Perfection

Chicken Dinners On Sunday

1C-
I

IKiuiiHRKii 3In: old f.iblcof the fox v.ho wanted 
some grupCM that -were high on a vine?

After vninly jumping for them a few times, he 
quit and said, "OS; well, those grapes are sour. I 
don't-really want them anyway."3

Sound familiar?
Aren’ t you sometimes like that fox. when it come.' 
to putting away money for the things you want?

You save, for a while, then wiini tilings become, 
difficult, you quit. You sav to yourself, "Oh 
weii, my Bavifig3 would never amount to much 
anyway.”
You’re wrong there I Under the Payroll Savings

Plan, your savings really accumulate. At. little ns
13.75 put into TJ. S. Bonds through Payroll Savings;
every week will grow into 9101) 1.20 jn five years
—12163.75 in-fen years! Higher: weekly savings
pile up even more.

And think of what liaise dollars will buy—a 
new car, many new home appliances, a good! 
education for your children. Tuey c.;ui even be a 
substantial down payment oo a fine home, toru

Keep saving I
So. . .  don’t he n "fox”  about your "grapes.”  Sava 
for the ihings you want it) the future, through 
regular Payroll Savings! -

i
i i i i

IS®
lifl«PI8S

'1

sm mm? mmmummm mmss::
C p S f f c ;KNML
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SHE SANTA '0 m A  MEWS

€ m m m a r  S c h o o l  

Honor Boll
FIFTH GRAB® 

■Joe G. Earnas 
...Dean-Bass. .:■■■- '. ■' ■

La Juana Burgett 
Jo Ann McClellan 
Ann Pett-ijohn

Tommy Simpson 
Alan Shield 
Evelyn Shields •
Mary Florida Stiles 
Mary Jane Turner 
David Pinkerton

SIXTH GRADE 
Jimmie Robinette 
Don Davis ■'■.■ - ■' ■

n

■We Specialize In.

Automotive Repairs
Genuine Gates Fan Belts ; 
■Authorized Fram Dealer

L A . W eld , Garage
Phone 112 ' '• . • Santa'Anna,

3*

R E A L  E ST A T E
See.me if you arc interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I am also 
listing livestock and farm equipment.

O A Y  FLETCHER
Real Estate and Commission—317 Commercial, Box 877 

Coleman, Texas

Jimmie Region.
Maurice Reiirn 
Bill Jack Harris 
Dennis Palmer 
Ueba Medcalf 
Shirley Hale 
Sandra James

. SEVENTH GRADE- , '
Venita Joyce Allison 
Edith Hazel Brennan 
Patsy Crump 
Peggy Crump 
Edna Ruth Griffin 
Jean Griffin 
Annette Johnson 
Frances McClellan 
Evangeline Mulroy 
Jo Ann Morris 
Rose Zella Rushing .
Sandra Shield

EIGHTH' GRADE.' / ;
Sarah Jane Davis 
Joyce Rowe I
Mary Frances; Williams 
Harold Clifton 
■June Parker 
Peggy Haney 
Jo Ann McCary 
Paula Holt 
Geraldine Leweilan

--------------- o------:---------
, Ola , Mae ■ Sheppard returned 
Saturday for her third year in 
thq school for the deaf at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yarbrough 
of El Paso visited Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Tucker arid family of 
Trcikham. Mrs. Yarborough is a 
sister of Mfs. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Owen and 
Theda Joyce made a week-end 
trip to Fort Worth. - .

Bailey Machine Shop
■ GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

WELDING MAGNETO REPAIR

Auto, Truck and Tractor Repairs

N o t i c e  .

I have1 moved my Black
smith and Welding Shop to 
the first sheet iron building 
east of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. .

Here 1 will give the same 
prompt and efficient ser
vice as before* ■

E. D.1 Jack# Shields

For

Sand or Gravel
; 'Phone'.. ■■■■.■ 
Red 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

High School 
Honor .Roll ..

SENIORS
Ruby Goodgoin
Nancy Flores 
Dorothea Casey 
John Hardy Blue 
Sarah Frances Moseley 
Vivian Tucker 
Rhoda Pritchard 
* , - ■■ JUNIORS' '
Este! Dixon •
Coyita Griffin .
Wanda Price ■
Jean Rowe 
Elgean Shields /

SOPHOMORES 
Sue Milligan 
Kathryn Btewardson 
Dorothy Jean West 

■ ' ■ FRESHMEN ■
Julia Ann Bailey ' 
Geneva Keefer ' 
James Milligan ■■■■.- 
Jeannine Post

Classified” !
REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call Collect, San-, 
ta Anna 400 or .230, Prompt. 
Service. . ; 17tfc

b u il d  n o w ,
3 YEARS TO PAY, 

Several sizes and styles now 
available complete . with ' doors 
and . windows. No priority re
quired. Ross. &  Son, Quonset 
dealers, Ft. Worth Highway, 
Brownwood, Texas. 39-43c
.■ WANTED — . Several h e a v y  
breed chicken flockn for hatch
ing egg ■ production. Griffin 
Hatchery, -Santa Anna. 41 -44c
NOTICE — No. fox hunting al
lowed on my farm.

Edd Schrader

Wng$ Tfesee

Mrs. E. A. Boren was taken* to 
the Sealy Hospital very, ill early 
last week. The cast from the 
broken limb has been removed 
and she is reported to be some 
better.

Specials on permanents; $6.50 
for $5.00 and $10:00 for $7.5.0. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop

W. J. Hyatt and family spent 
the week-end in. San Saba with 
'his- father who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crump and 
daughters; Peggy and Patsy, vis
ited and attended, to business in 
Lubbock and Plainview from 
Saturday until Monday. Mr. 
Crump’s sister, Mrs. J. S. Waller, 
and husband of Lubbock came 
home with them for a visit.

Mrs., L, W. Ragan' of Moody 
and son of Coleman visited in 
the Don Ewing home Saturday. 
Mrs, Ragan was called to Cole
man -to,, the1 bedside of her 
daughter-in-law. who is ill in 
the Overall Hospital. ■

WANTED — R. I. Red and o fh - ■
er heavy breed cockerels. Oiiffhi 
Hatchery, Santa Anna. 42-Sc

tree /killing; 80c/per houri ■ Cphie ! 
to Service Cafe'-.at' 6;3p /a. itt. or/ 
call Red 192 after 7:3tt p, ni; J. 
C. or W./R, Pattersoifc ;; /:42-43p-7

FOR; SALE;-^A hew; 8 foot kero-; 
sene electrolux. Contact Luther/; 
McCrary, Santa Anria, .Route 1./

<://■ -.y; '. ,42-43p!:
FOR SALE; —- A/ bargain. Am 
pianoes. Two good planoes in : 
good condition. Prices reduced. 
Mrs. Arthur Turner. 42c

TO TRADE — 250 lb. hog. for 
some young hens. Drew Vinson, ;

/ / ' v y './■'/: 43c*
FOR SALE.-—.Four room house 

in the southwestern;Tiai’TAof 
41 -44p i town. Open for Inspection. $2,000

c - 7 ,. cash, Blanche Boyd. - 43p. .FOR .SALE:— A- new '.electric| —____
brooder, 450 capacity for chick-1 FOR SALE — A 38 model Olcts- 
ens - or turkeys. A.' F.. Bailey] mobile. Can be seen at R, L. 
Santa Anna . . 42-44pi Rogers Humble Station; 43p
FOR SALE: A 5 room framed; FOR SALE—Strawberry plants 
house with- one acre of land at 1 giant mastered and ever bearing: 
foot of mountain. ! Phone Black 151, Mrs. Barlett::
R. M. Stephenson . ‘ 42-43p' . --/■ 43p

I. have moved my blacksmith! FOR SALE — 5 cafe stools and 
and welding ■ shop, to the first; a coffee ur.n. Jordan Gro. . 43c
building east o f the West T exas;--------- ------>---------- —— — —- —
Utilities building. E. D. Shields. rTFOR SALE — My home, five 

42-43c rooms and bath. , Located- on 
mountain street. Phone 280.;Mrs. 
Hallie Bissett,. - ; / ■ • 43pAdvertising doesn’t cost—it pays

' Contact
S. E. NielS

For

Insured
Local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks.- a n d 
careful drivers

: Headquarters at 
/ Owen -Bros. Gulf ■ 

Service Station
Phone 75

1 i i i i i ,t  i. i i..t . B !

rn

fa

■I
!

t i'ifefe

II#
[fjpfe
ft®}

ft:
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Feel Sale Be Safe
Safety depends a lot on the condition of your car. Don't , 
take chances — have your car checked today.
GULF GAS ■ OIL
WASHING

Tires
LUBRICATION

' 6.00-16” 7.00 - 16”
6.50-16” 6.50 -15”.

7.50 -15” COMMERCIAL TIBBS

Also A Number Of Tractor Tires
Clay & Hay Henderson Hunter B r o s .  

: Phone 48 .
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 86

■ Drs.' Ellis &  Ellis

. Optometrist
§©§.115-11 Otfaeas 

Natl. Bank building
Brownwood ■■.
- Texas / • .

.MOTORS
REPAIRING - REWINDING

BEARINGS 
V-BELT DRIVES

CONCHO ELECTRIC SERVICE
. . - , : « . 22 South Main

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

DAY PHONE 
4370

NIGHT PHONE 
3361 or 3094-2

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

New Drag Line
To Arrive In A Few Days

$6.00 Per Hour While Working
Contact

S. L. Bolton Coleman, Texas

H a l l o w © 1 e n  

Party i@@ds A t

F L O U R  “  *  "*■ 25 Ik Sack 1 .6 9
U P S  I Red & White Or Silver 

'are Cream
Peal'

5
Fancy 
Ik Sack .3 5

U A i  Grandma’* 1 •nwdtw Cooking
Excellent For 

Per Qt. .4 5
A n i l l l A  Idaho Russets, No. 17wi*IIB9d You Pick Them

i Any Quantity 
Per lb. .0 4

P E A N U T  B U T T E R Supreme Brand 
Pint Jar .3 1

Fruit Cocktail K ® b Heavy Syrup 
No. 2 1-2 Can .4 3

See m is Week’s MEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
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Trickham News
By Mrs. Beuia Kingston

. Quite a number of friends 
from here attended the funeral 
services of Mr. and Mrs. Art Qrr 
at, Santa'Anna last Tuesday af
ternoon. If you never attended 
a double funeral of husband and 
wife, you can’t • imagine the ser
iousness of such a gathemg. 

Dorone. youngest daughter of 
r Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown, missed 
most of last week from school, 
being ill with tonsilitis,
..Mrs. Willie Mae- Colson of 
Brownwood and her brother, 
.Earl Johnson, of Lovington, New 
Mexico, visited their cousin, Mr. 
and - Mrs. Charlie -Thompson 
Thursday.,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles York and 
daughter of Brownwood visited 
his grandmother, Mrs, Charlie 
Haynes, last Friday. Charles has 
his job back on the railroad 
since . returning from the army, 

Mrs. Emma Paulson returned 
home last, week aftaiy/visiting 
several days, in Ft, Worth,

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie James 
and family o f . Colorado City, 
spent the - week-end here with 
relatives. ■- m

Milton Johnson, who has been 
ill for several days with pneu
monia, is up and visited in the 
C. B. James home Sunday.

Mrs: Howard Jan ie-s and 
daughter, Ima Jean, visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Benia- Kingston .Fri
day afternoon. . ,..-r

G, W., youngest son o f Mr. and , 
Mrs. Roy.Tucker, returned,'homes 

.last week from Germany 1 and - 
visited briefly with; his grand- j 
mother Page Sunday. Very , sor
ry.I do not have his rating. , 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Seward of I 
Eden spent the week-end with i- 
her mother, Mrs. Rutherford, ■;

Mr. and -Mrs. Oscar Bocnicker 
and' Mrs. Shield visited Miss 
Pearl Ford of Brownwood Sun-1 
'Hay afternoon and also George ; 
Bobo, who is in the Memorial 
Hospital. " ’

Mrs. George. Bobo, spent the, 
week-end here with her parents.; 
As many of yon know, George' 
has been ill now for five,’ or six' 
■Weeks and is onw in the hospital.; 
Mrs. Bobo came out for a rest; 

‘and other relatives were • with 
him. We are very sorry to hear 
his condition now seems to be 
M’rious. _ _ _ “  ■ - -

Visitors at church .Sunday 
morning and. at night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Watson and son 
.of Cross Roads community, Mr.

: and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster o f Lea- 
day, Mr, and Mrs. John McClat-1 
ehy of Coleman, Mary Lee MR-- 
chell, Bill Griffin and Estelle 
Steames, and may 1 add, Pat 
McChstchy, who has been so 
faithful to come home every 
week-ond from Daniel Baiter 
College and then come out for 
Sunday School and chdreh.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biecibrler of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with her parents and a! tended
S.'l 1 S?r>h.-vol pTifl ,'i’rtnw*^

■ - 1’ A ' r Hal-

Club agwit, will meet with the) 
H. D. Club-, members’- Thursday j 
afternoon, October 31 at the) 
cinb. room. ;

Mrs. Kingston was a dinner 
gu « t  in the Lewis Burney home 
Sunday and visited in: the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Banty. Mr. 
B'anty has. been; very ill but was 
better. , , . *

Rev. -Burge'tt filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday and 
was . a dinner , guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, • O, J. Martin . and visited 
Mrs. Featherston and John and 
Lou in the afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs, Joe Devoe and 

her mother,; Mrs. John Baugh 
,and son, Elroy, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Page.
- Mr. and Mrs. Laird of .Brown
wood visited over the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayne.-.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons, 
Mr. Will Simmons and daughter, 
and Mrs. Hall and little daugh
ter of Brownwood visited in the 
Charlie Thompson home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. A. F. Ford of Novice and 
daughter, Mrs. John-McNair of. 
Sliver Valley .spent Sunday with 

ihis daughter and her sister, Mr. 
land,Mrs. Leston Cozart and Otis, 
j Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mustian 
'spent Sunday with M rs./Zona 
: Stacy. We regret losing the Mus- 
; tians. from our community, as 
they are moving tomorrow, 
Tuesday, to Jasper county. They 
will be missed at church too, as 
they were so good to come. And 
speaking of church, where were 
you Sunday night? J didn't see 
:jqu- there, only 16 present! -Let’s 
s.ee if we can’t do better next 
Sunday night.

Darrell Holland ’ and family 
Jack Holland and family, Boots 
McClure, Johnnie James and 
family,, and o t h e r  relatives 
around here were guests.of--Eu
gene James and family Sunday.

I am, sure friends all over, 
Coleman county of Mr. W. J. 
Boy Is, "our Rawleigh Man,” will 
.loin -with him in sympathy in 
the loss of his wife who passed 
away Sunday night, October 13, 
after a brief illness,
. For the benefit of friends of 
the, Lindley family, who would 
like to know where: the. children 
now live, Zetha is at Santa Anna; 
.Lilliev •-Trickham;. Blanche is at 
Brownwood; Earl, Buckeye, N, 
M.; -Leona, Enid, Qkla.; Edna 
Faye, Big Lake; Dolphie,.Burnet; 
Mr, and M rs.. Lindley, Santa 
Anna,. - ,

Mr. and Mrs... Clyde * Haynes 
and son, Kenneth were supper 
guests- of his mother Sunday 
night. ■ • - ;
. Mr. and Mrs. John Penteco,

visited -Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
'■Whitley-- Saturday' afternoon. I 
am glad to hear: Mrs. - Pentecost 
is able to go places, again.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
visited their son, Julian and wife 
Sunday.

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell) :

Bro. Roy-M erritt on .Abilene 
preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. morning and 
evening.

Alvin and Edd Bostick and 
Weldon Revil, students, at J. T. 
A, C„ Stephenville, spent the 
week-end here with Alvin’s and 
Edd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick.’ - ’ - <

Mrs. Joe Box spent the greater 
part of last week in Coleman 
with .her granddaughter, Mrs., 
Robert Russ and children and 
with her sister, Mrs. Ora Taylor. 
‘ . Mrs. Bailey Hull and Mrs. L. 
A. Brusenham spent the week
end in Burnet with their sister 
and daughter, Mrs; Freddie Un
derwood- and .Greta and Punkie. 
They attended- the football 
game also. Greta is a twirler in 
the pep squad at Burnet.:

Mr. and Mrs. Keith .. Feather- 
stone of Trickham spent Satur
day-night, and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs: Marcus Johnson and 
Jerry.

Visitors in the R. E. Johnson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lefty Moss of Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Russell o f Ballinger, 
Miss Ina Grace Johnson of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart 
of Whon and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Straughan and sons and 
Mrs. Joe Will Fowler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness of Brown
wood.

Misses Artie Jean and Marjo
rie Ruth King of Denton and 
Ft. Worth spent the week-end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,-A. L. King.-

Miss Elton Buttry of Coleman 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry, . ■ ,

Mrs. Mary My rick and daugh
ter, Mary Frances of Santa "An
na- spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan. .

Mrs. Cyrus Grimm spent the 
day with her mother, Mrs, Hill
man and sister, Merle Monday.

Bro, and Mrs. Jack Pape and 
children of Brownwood and Mr 
and Mrs. R. L, Steward wer 
guests o f ’ Mr. and Mrs. Join: 
Hunter Sunday.

Mrs, Bill Bryan and Mr. an. 
Mrs.‘ Denby Wise have returne-

home- after a week o f pheasant 
hunting in North /Dakota. They 
reported an' enjoyable 'trip; and 
pleasant weather. '

Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. Boss 
Estes, Mrs. Evan Wise and Mrs. 
Claude Box were; in Coleman 
Sunday afternoon :to attend the 
■ funeral v services for Mrs. Alice 
Bentley. They visited for a short 
time with. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Riddle. Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
-attended the funeral also.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N./Woods have 
sold their farm to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Woods will visit relatives in San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi be
fore making plans for the fu
ture.
: Captain and Mrs-. Frank . Mc

Creary, Jr., and son of .Ran
dolph . Field, Texas are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes of 
Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Smodgrass and son,.Jerry Bruce 
of . Santa Anna and Joe Fred 
Estes, student of H. S. C. Abilene 
visited in the Sam Estes home 
Sunday.

Miss Billye Velma Wise, stu
dent at Hardin Simmons, Abi
lene, spent the week-end here 
with home folks. . . . .

. ——  ~<F——----*-----
J. W. Fulton and family, who 

for several years have occupied 
an apartment in the Edd Ewing 
home have moved to’ a, home 
on the Elgean Shields place 
north of town.

Mrs.. Rex Golston went to 
Houston last Sat. for a weeks 
visit with her sister, She attend
ed the 64th- annual convention 
of the Grand Chapter of Texas 
Order o f the Eastern Star,1 which 
met there early in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Behren re
turning from the Dallas Fair 
Sunday, visited until Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Dellinger, - when Mrs. Dellinger 
accompanied them to their 
home in San Angelo for a visit.

Rev. Thomas Campbell of Mc
Kenzie Tennessee, who is dean 
of Bethel College there, visited 
from last Thursday until Sun
day with, his parents, Mr.: and 
Mrs. Henry Campbell. He had 
been in attendance at the Texas 
Synod of Cumberland Presby
terian . churches which met in- 
San Antonio last week.

Mrs, Forrest - Griffin of San 
Antonio and Mrs, W, T. Carter 
of San Angelo visited Mrs. Bessie 
Wright; last Friday night.

Mrs. Claude Robertson of 
Ballinger, a former resident.of 
Santa: Anna, visited and attend
ed to business here last week.

Mr. and M rk , Claude Bodges
and Mr. and Mis. Pleas EHi? 
made a business trip to Brady 
and Mason last week-end.

Mr. Edd Ewing has sold feis 
home to Cecil Curry and is get
ting ready to move to Houston, 
where he will makef ;Ms . hom e: 
with his daughter, Mis,’-, Grace- 
Petty, who is visiting him this 
v-eek. The Ewing family moved 
to Santa Anna 48 years,ago and 
many friends will wish for him 
happiness in his new home.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. White o f  
Mt. Vernon 111., visited one day 
iast week with his sister, Mrs. 
E. H. Wylie and family.

We suggest booking your poults 
and chicks for spring delivery 
now.

For the past several years many buyers were not 

able to get their poults and chicks on the date want

ed. Why not avoid this disappointment this year, by 

making your bookings now. We will accept your or

der and guarantee the price against decline, for both 

R.O.P. Sired poults and chicks.

Griffin H atchery

I' * « t l „«J . V » . ■ house

to come
, SI. Be

. anti Mrs. Key Bra sy.and
-1.' i i ' 1 !>’. cl Robert

v- f; r !y .. i-L Snn-
}'■' -1 i ,  * . ionroe

c: . i ■

Now Open
B’wood Amusement 

Park

' A  Permanent Carnival’

Giant Rides
t

Kiddie Thrills 
Clean Fun

Located F t Worth Highway 
Edge of Brownwood 

FREE
Admission to Park Grounds
. . . r a u r a ?

B ,>OYS -AND GIRLS IN 4-H CLUBS 
-are doing a grand jo b . .  they-are learning .how ;to : 
.be better farmers, and homemakers through extension 
courses and practical experience.

County agents report "that young’members of 4-H 
-Clubs;-are using-Reddy’Kilowatt..to 'provide clean, 
cool and comfortable living quarters for their meat 
animals.
- The cost of electric power to'increase and assure 
better production on farms is -low—and. the.-small-'
investment in electric help means considerable ini 
increased income at the ma|ket» •, y

- Reddy Kilowatt and the Pk -i^ ‘(!iub'boys and .-girls 
ar^ planning tomorrow’s farm management as. a mote 
promising vocation for trained men and women.
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SIX WEEKS GRADES ■
• One sixth of. the school year 
is gone and you have, received 
those cards that tell o ff on you. 
Was your family pleased or dis
pleased when you showed it to 
them? From the expressions on 
some o f the stdents’ faces whefn 
they got them, it is quite evident 
that their parents were not 
pleased. .

During this six weeks there 
have been some exciting activi
ties. In addition to this you 
should have spent more time on 
World History, Geometry, Short
hand, or whatever subjects you 
take. If you are not careful, you 
will be enjoying the activities of 
high school more than four 
years.

The very best news I have 
heard in ages was that not one 
single student made an unsatis
factory deportment grade. Don’t 
you think that is remarkable? 
If you did. it once, you can surely 
da it again.

SIX WEEKS TEST
Bill went to Its teacher the 

day after receiving his report 
card and asked her why he did 
not pass. He told here he had 
handed in his home work each 
day and made average grades 
on his weekly tests. The teacher 
agreed with all he said. But Bill 
forgot something vere import- 
uni. When six weeks came roll
ing around he was unusually 
bus-y and could not find time to 
study for test. Bill made 34 and 
48 on two of bis six weeks tests. 
Today Bill is sorry he aid not 
take time to study. He was a 
star football player but he isn’t 
seen on the lineup any more. 
Six weeeks will come around 
again, but if Bill does not. 
watch out he will fall again.

Many students-at Santa Anna 
higji school did the same a? Bill. 
They were disappointed too, 
when they got their report card. 
It takes plenty o f determination 
to pass and many of us lack 
that. Lot’s each of us make up 
our mind that next six weeks we 
will pass. I f  we make a D this 
time then bring it up to passing 
next time and even though we

may nave made a Fi, try to m&ke 
a higher grade next time. Some 
of us do make good grades. With 
determination and co-operation 
we all can be happy with good 
grades,

'FOOTBALL: HEWS •:
Winters beat the Santa Anna 

Mountaineers on the Montaineer 
gridiron, Friday, October 18. In 
the first half, Winters made 10. 
first downs and scored four 
touchdowns, while Santa Anna 
made one frist down. Santa 
Anna attempted several passes 
but they were all incomplete.

During the last half, the San
ta Anna team made considerable 
improvement. They made eight 
first downs and completed four 
out of the 14 passes attempted, 
while Winters made five first 
downs, and completed two out 
of four passes,

Santa Anna’s punter, Arthur 
Talley, averaged 40 yards ‘ and 
Withers averaged 32. Winters 
scored twice early iu the third 
quarter and Santa Anna scored 
late in the third quarter when 
Gene Sherrod carried the bail 
through center.

When the game ended the 
score -was 3S-6 in favor of Win
ters.

THE INQUIRING REPORTER
Question: Whati s your reac

tion to the suicide of Gocring 
of the other nazi criminals?

Craig Douglas: I think they, 
should have been hung but I 
don’t think everyone should be 
so happy about it. I think there 
is something wrong in their 
minds to haave made them so 
inhuman,

Evelyn Zenor: I think they 
should have been hung but that 
they should have waited just a 
little longer to do it. I think they 
should have gone on and hung 
Goering even after his death by 
his own hand.

Lois Gaay Haynes: I think 
Goering should have been hung 
because of the cruel things he 
had done to the soldiers and 
their families of the U. S. I do 
not think the other, criminals 
should have been hung at the 
same time Goering was supposed 
to have been hung but soon af
terward.

Jack Carroll: I think they did 
right in hanging them. It seems 
that some of Goering’s family 
must have slipped him the poi
son. . v  .

Jonie Hartman: I thing it is a 
good thing - they were hung. I 
think they should try to find out 
who slipped the poison to Goer- 
ig. .

Bonnie Jean Rushing: I think 
hanging them was a good thing 
and they got their deserved 
righto. I think Goering just 
couldn’t face the people, sort of 
a coward, so he committed sui
cide.

■Audrey Bobbins: I think jus
tice was done in hanging them 
but they weren’t hung : soon 
enough. I think that if I had 
been about to be hung by my 
enemies I would have committed 
suicide as Goering: did.

Mr. Whitaker: i  had no emo
tional feeling whatsoever. I fig
ured it was just a court order 
beyond my jurisdiction and they 
were justly punished and not 
too severely punished.

DISASTER:
Disaster struck Santa Anna’s

Every woman wants a good permanent, 
one that is lovely, long lasting and nat
ural looking.

Our Prices Are Standard

Call 38
. / OPERATED BY B IL L Y ! JEANETTE STEWARD

bail club last week when Mau
rice Kingsbery, main passer, was 
injured in practice. Kingsbery. 
who is sufferng from fuj injured 
hip, will probably be playing 
again before the season is over. 
Since' Kingsbery was unable to 
play last Friday night, James 
England and Howard Lovclady 
substituted as chief passers for 
the Mountaineer team, They did 
a good Job.

We suffered another great loss 
when our punter, Arthur Talley, 
was Injured Monday evening 
during football practice. We 
hone he will be playing on the 
Mountaineer team Friday night 
agaoinst Ballinger.

PERSONALITY
Hold on guys, and gals, we now 

present to you the “center” of 
attraction from every .group, 
King Auestead!

King is one of those wild 
Mountaineer football players, on 
the first string as center.

He is noted for his wonderful 
personality and ability to get 
along with ■ people, especially 
girls. :

King has been attending 
school in Santa Anna for three 
years and last year was also on 
the football team in the same 
position..

King has many “likes.” His, 
favorite person is his mother and 
he likes all the girls in S. A. H. S. 
Jane Russell and Lana Turner 
are his favorite movie stars. Mrs. 
I. Williamson is his favorite 
teacher, with typing : his best 
subject, '

When asked his main dislike 
he solemnly replied “ geometry.” 

King is 6 ft, tali, weighs 148 
pounds and has brown hair and 
green eyes, also he vis usually 
smiling. :

King is an ®all around good 
Mountaineer-. Here’s luck to you, 
Auestead.

PRESS CLUB NEWS
The Press Club meeting was 

called to order October 16 in the 
auditorium by the club presin 
dent, Elgean Shields.

Miss Anglin, nur.: Press Club 
sponsor, gave a short talk on 
the importance of writting good 
material.

Club dues wore discussed and 
it was decided that any money 
needed would be donated in
stead of collecting dues.

This was one of- the. first 
meetings complete with all rep
resentatives'. The officers and 
representatives are ,as follows: 
President, E3gean . Shields; vice 
president, Doneita Robinett; 
Press Club secretary, Ruby June 
Humphries; Press Chib reporter, 
Jean Rowe; freshman - reporter, 
Pauline L ittle ;. sophomore re
porter, Doneita Robinett; junior 
reporter, Ruby June Humphries: 
senior; reporter,. Reba Goodgoin; 
sports,. Elgean Shields; S. Club, 
Jerry Fulton; F. F. A., Bobby 
Hewlett; Pep Squad, Lois: Faye 
Harris; Band, Wanda ' Price; 
Homemaking Club, Zona; Doug
las.'.'

The Club Staff is: Editor, Bet-: 
ty Ann McCaughn; assistant ed
itor, Barbara Bruce, and associ
ate editor, Coyita Griffin,

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK ,
Honor and ..fame from no 

condition rise, act well your part, 
there all honor lies.” — Alex
ander Pope.

IIQMEMAKING NEWS 
The F. H. A. chapter has been 

organized with the election- of 
the following officers: President, 
Rboda Pritchard; vice president; 
Corthea Faye. Casey; secretary- 
treasurer, Kathryn Stewardson; 
reporter, Zona Douglas; histori
an,- Margaret Van Dyke, and 
parlianentarian, Sadie Mae Wat
son.

Our chapter mothers are Mrs. 
Arthur Casey,... Mrs. Ted Stew- 
ardson, Mrs, George : Steward- 
son and Mrs. Virgil Priddy. Our 
boy sponsors are, representing 
senior class, Boh Stafford; jun
ior class, King Auestead; sopho
more class, Hilton Sherroid; and 
freshman class, Don Woodruff."

The Homemaking girls have 
been helping the junior class, 
with their food sales at the 
football games, and we also,: 
along with our usual activities, 
plan to prepare and serve a 
Spanish dinner with the. help of 
the Spanish club. Reporter.

PEP SQUAD NEWS 
The Pep Squad met Tuesday,- 

October .15, to discuss uniforms 
for -ihe ratosintier: hfcthetseason. 

■ j ■ i
' " =i-i It

. • ■ i ■ . i '  •< ie

! Wo o f  tb '’ Pt:p Squad asv go- 
iinsf to Co oar to Amis 
i .

ocys. and we expect the- support 
of- every loyal citizen in our 
community. After, all, it is the 
spirit behind a football team 
that really makes it great.

SPANISH'.'CLUB '
The vice president called the

meeting to order: to elect a new 
president as Ruby June is mov
ing away. The Spanish Club will 
miss her and wishes her the best 
of luck. Doretha Casey was then 
elected president. Also the club 
was to elect a parlamentarian 
and a duchess. Marilyn England 
was elected parliamentarian and 
Hazel. Jean was elected duchess. 
From now on the Spanish club 
will meet every: Thursday. Re
porter,

A PSALM OF JUNIORS ' •'
Tell me not with pen or paper 

Of angle A B C,
That there's, knowledge hidden 

deeper,
If we could but see.

Life is real and full of tangles, 
When it's stuffed with such as 

these;
Obtuse, acute and right angles,
. From our plane Geometries. 

Not enjoyment, but some sorrow, 
Is our destined end or way; 

Whene we find on each tomor
row

Some new quiz in History^ 
.Spanish is' hard and Chemistry 

is harder
And our hearts in non-defi

ance,' ' :■
But tattoo in sleepy ardor : 

To our teacher in Science.
In the world’s broad field o f 

battle :
In its trumoil and its strife, 

Be not like dumb driven cattle 
That live.-a peaceful ignorant 

life,. :■ :. . ■
Trust no future and remember. 

English and literature are no 
Play;:' ■■

Study:, study, before exams, •
• Or you’ll surely “ flunk” that
:: ■■■ day.

■-.STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
The Student. Council has been 

quite busy lately selling canteen 
membership cards. and keeping 
the library going. Up until to
day, however, there has only 
been, about 63 students who have 
bought tickets and we sure want 
everyone to attend the canteen 
because we think it is good clean 
entertainment in anyone’s lan
guage.

-At. every opening of the can
teen there will be two mothers 
and a faculty member present 
so let’s get behind this and re
ally make it go .

Howaui Lee: “J. wish l  had 
money, I’d travel.”

Sarah Prances: “How much 
do you-want?” -  . .

A. D. Pettit was’ being annoyed 
one day during roll call by m uf
fled replies to the names o f ab
sent members. At last he blurted 
out, “Students not here stop an
swering.”

Barbara and Jackie were driv
ing past the theatre Saturday 
night. Barbara said “Mmmmm, 
that popcorn smells so good.” 
“ I’ll drive up closer,” replied 
Jackie, "so you can smell it bet
ter.” , -

Mrs. .Davis was annoyed be
cause .Boyd Was late. When - he 
finally came in she- said; “You;': 
should have been bore at 0:15.”' 
"Boyd: “Why; what did I miss?”

'. , —---- — ---Q— --“--
M r, and M rs, Curtis Price at

tended the Dallas Fair on Thurs
day of last week.

/ATTENTION, MOTHERS' If looting < v  
a better remedy for Children's Chest Col:'; 

try Barham’* Nn-Mo-Rub, she new Guia- 
col-Camphor treatment. Remember— double 

file purchase price refunded if you do not 

find this Modern Chest Rub more effective 

-— 35c and 60c of

PHILLIPS DRUG €0. :

Protect four 
, Clothes

Your clothes look better 
and wear longer if prop
erly cleaned and press-, 
ed.

Parker Tailor Shop
QUICK AND DEPENDABLE SERVICE

T

JOKES' .
Tommy Sue: "I wonder i f ]  

Gene really loves me.” • '
Sadie Mae: “Of course he does, | 

dear,, why. should he make you 
ap exception?”

Betty . Ann was entertaining

3ob when her father called from 
,>e head of the stairs at 11:30 
fi m, - ; '■' "
“Betty,Ann, don’t you think it 

is-about time to go to bed?”
:“Yes, Papa,-Dear,” she replied. 

“What are you doing up so late?”

Coach Whitaker (returning 
home at night, hears noise) “Is 
someone there?”'

'Burglar (undistrubed) “No.” 
Coach: “That’s strange. I was 

positive someone was under mv 
bed.”

Gulf Products
/

Accessories
. I

< \

Gas Oil 
Lubrication

Oil Changed : ’ ■ f . 
■ ' Flats Fixed 

Minor Automotive Repairs
FOR '■

Pick-up on Tire Repair • r' }
CALL I d

O w e n  B r o s .

G u l f  S e r v i c e  

Station

Specials In Hardware
Dumul irons $7.45 Wear Ever

Heat Control‘ Unit — Three Year Teakettles Pop Com Poppers

Guarantee - Double .Boilers

Come In And Look Around

CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY
Use Our Christmas Lay-Away Plan ,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

KEM-TONE PAINTS

U. S. Royal Truck and Tractor Tires
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Lesson for  O ctober 27

! WhonNews

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts selected and copyrighted bv International 
Council o f  Religious Education; used by 
Ktcrin isaloit.

RAUL’S! WIDENING FIELD .OF- 
SERVICE • '

LESSON TE XT—Acta. 13:1,5', 13, H, 
4440, 48, 49; > 14:2(i, 27. J 

MEMORY SELECTION—But when it 
pleased God to reveal his Son la
me, that I might preach him among tho 
heathen.—Galatians 1.'15, 30.

God uses men to accomplish his 
high and holy purpose of preaching 
the gospel in all the world* They 
must, however, be men who have 
been called by the Holy Spirit, pre
pared and sent out by him. 'They 
must be willing to labor and to sac
rifice without limit for his glory.

Paul was sych a man, and as 
we study the widening sphere of his 
service and influence, we catch a 
vision of what missions should mean 
In the church.

■ I. A Missionary Call (Acts 13:1-4).
Much discussed among earnest 

Christians is the question of what 
constitutes a missionary call...

Die need must be brought home 
to the individual believer's heart by 
the Holy Spirit, and he must' give 
a conviction that-one. is- to go out 
to meet that.need.

Note that the call came -through 
• -live, active and well-equipped 
'church in Antioch,-a city , of: Syria. 
It was a cosmopolitan church—read 
'Die names of those who served 
there. They were of many nationali
ties and of various occupations and 
social positions.- In the midst of that 
group were two exceptionally able 
preachers, Barnabas •- ■ and Paul.. 
They dll loved the Lord, and served 
him.

To. such a church the Holy Spirit: 
can/speak, ,, be hoard and obeyed. 
Nofiee that they .gave of their best, 
at the direction's of- the .Spirit, -not 
withholding It for themselves (cf. II 
Sam.*'. 24:24). God wants our best.

Sent forth by the Holy Spirit these 
men went promptly and willingly. > 
Why ishould the Lord have to plead, 
and prod; and. wait for his people 
to obey him? -

1.1. A Missionary (’ cinques! (Acta 
,33:'4, 5, >13, 34, 44-46, 48, 49.

To trace tins first ■ missionary, 
journey, it is well to look at the map 
illustrating the Acts and epistles mt 
She back of-most Bibles.

.v. It wijl appear at-once that it was 
Eot ! an easy itinerary these, men

j Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
' - : . SPECIAL 'NOTICE -
b - Mrs, H, A. Shirley, a returned 
: missionary from Africa will 
; speak at the Nazarene church 
j here Monday night, October 28. 
IMrs. Shirley spent 40 years as 
: a missionary in Africa, and we 
, feel should be qualified to tell 
j- many interesting ■ things. The 
1 pastor, Rev; Nellie Hill, says we 
i were very fortunate in having 
her come to a small community 
and church as this, and urges 

j everyone who possibly can to 
| come and hear her speak Mon- 
j day night, October 28,
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
Sand Mr. Gus Fiveash attended 
; the funeral iOS Mrs.Boatly in 
'.Coleman Sunday': afternoon,
! Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith vis- 
cited Sunday afternoon with Mr, 
j and Mrs. Tom Rutherford and 
children . and also Mrs, George 

j Rutherford spent Sunday with 
‘ them.
1 Mrs. Tom Cooper spent Fri- 
| day with Mr. and Mrs. George 
'■Rutherford and children, j The party for; Miv and. Mrs,
! Lee Fiveash and children' and 
! Mr.; and Mrs. Morgan a>nd child- 
1 ren was attended by a large 
crowd at-the school house Sat
urday night. Each family was i 
presented with a lovely set of 

t dishes as' a token of remem- 
j brance - from the entire com- 
| inunity. Both families .will be 
moving from our'community in 
the atear future, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Fiveash have sold their home 
here and are moving to Santa 
Anna. Mr. and Mrs. French have 
purchased .a home at Concord, 
near Bangs, We always hate to 
ree our friends move from our 
little community, but expect 
some other- place . to profit by 
our loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal and 
family attended a- football game 
in Brady Saturday night.

Friends will be glad with Mr, 
and Mrs, Buster Wallace over

their new ’46, Ford. ■ They went 
to. Brownwodd and. brought, it 
home.Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fowler and 
John Fowler and Miss Lizzie 
Fowler all o f Coleman, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs, Charles Benge 
and family Sunday.

Mr,; and Mrs. Halcom of i 
Erownwood visited their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wal
lace and children Sunday.

Miss Corine Benge and Miss 
Billye Joyce Cox.art, who are 
employed In Santa Anna, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with their parents here.

National and —
Continued from page 1 

report and the president of the 
security council and. economic 
council are heprd.. Then each 
delegation: chieftain will present 
his country’s view in a general 
speechmaking expected to last 
into next week.

The United Nations hope that 
the assembly will be over by De
cember 7, but admits there is a 
possibility that date might have 
to be extended.

Tomrnie Starnes and family 
moved last week to the home
purchased . some time ago from 
•Mr. M.:’ D, Eugank, ' ,

Mrs, W. F. Gipson and Bill 
Childers of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs; Fred Rae o f Lubbock visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
ft. Gipson. Mrs. Rae is the room
er Mrs. 8. W. Childers and her 
friends will be. glad to know her 
health has Improved of late.
; J. H. Dixon returned Monday 
from Grand Saline, where he 
attended the funeral of a neph
ew, 0 . O. Dixon Sunday after
noon. C. O. Dixon was a former 
newspaper m an ,in  East- Texas 
and was a, very useful citizen. 
Rev, Sidney F. Martin went from 
Wichita Falls to assist with the 
funeral.
MISSIONARY TO. SPEAK AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH - ri 
. Miss ; Mildred Hoffmelster, a 
missionary from India; will give 
a lecture on India ■ at the First 
Presbyterian church Monday a f
ternoon at 3 o ’clock. She is sup
ported by the Texas Synodical; 
having gone to India from a Ft, 
Worth Presbyterian church.'

Mrs. Fred Turner has heturned 
to Stephcnvilie .to be at the bed
side of her sister, Mrs. Addie 
French. As soon as Mrs. French 
is able, Mrs. Turner will bring 
her here for treatment.

Miss Alice Amna Guthrie and 
Joan Schrader were among the 
John Tarleton studepts spend
ing the week end at home.

House guests in the C. D. 
Bruce home for the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ban- 
owski, Jimmie and Virginia of 
Junction; Miss Ann Banowski 
of A. C. C„ Abilene, and Miss 
Evelyn Bruce o f John Tarleton. 
On Sunday Mrs. John R. Bannis-

ter was honored a hirthid^y-v 
dinner. Others present i’or this, . 
occasion were Mrs. J. T. Oeudors' 
of Houston and Grady Bannis
ter of Santa Anna.

_ _ r _  \
Evelyn Bruco returned te 

Stephenvlllo Sunday, accompa
nied by her parents. She took her 
horse back with her and plans 
to enter into the rodeo activities 
there.

The Texas Safety Association 
reminds pedestrians to cross 
streets and highways at right 
angles, taking the shortest route- 
possible—the shorter the safari 
When you weave through mov
ing traffic, you are weaving your 
own shroud!

r

L Church Notices
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible School 10 A, M. Geo. 
P. Richardson, Supi.

Communion and preaching 
service 11 A. M,

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 am . 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings.1- Fourth 
S u n d a y  morning and evening.

J. W. Burgelt, pastor.
Undertook. It involved travel by sea, 1 ■ ..o
through difficult, country, and 'often v FIRST. METHODIST CHURCH 
among 'hostile and hateful peoples: ; Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr.

God does not call his Servants to | Hardy Blue, Supt... ,  ■ ,
an air-conditicmed arm-chair evan- i - Morning,* Worship 11:00 a.m. 
gelism- .His Word- must go out ' Evening 'W o r s h ip  Services, 

'■ wher$,It has never been heard, andM 8:00 p.-m.
•that means pioneering among-'the 
j.iTiost backward of peoples, themeed-/ 
jest ot this earth. It means work- 

ling in rescue missions, in thank- 
i less and - difficult -. pastorates; -yes, 
j anywhere the Divine Executive, itha 
I Holy. Spirit, may direct.!' - : ,

Paul met both popularity and'per-, 
xecution, and that .• not, far apart.
Alter the experience of .acceptance 

... and rejection on the island of,Cy
prus (Acts 13:7, 8), Barnabas and 
Paul went ta'.Anfioeh in Pisidia (a j
different city Ilian Antioch-in Syria; , , . „ , _ .

. see map). Here they were invited | M ow in g  each 2nd Sunday, 
to preach in- they synagogue aftd j .plipir Practice, 6 P-ih- 

; Paul was blessed in the presents- s Friday,.-. 
tkm oD-ta • powerful gospel me*-.j ■ .- Ben H... Moore,. pastor

'■'■sage. -Read it in. Acts 13:16-41. It j „  . riv "’T . v: - '
met with such a response that tho 111 U iurcn

- jwopie.T*b<ssought-that---the&a.'-word» j_ Sunday School 10:00.a, m. 
.might-be, preached to them the next ''

Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
; after enening service.-

1 was glad when they said linto 
j.me, ' - ; ■ ■;
i Let, us go Into the bouse of the 
, Lord.”
| " , - A. K. Mamey, pastor.

j' 'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH', 
j < Sunday School, 10 a.m.
; Morning Worship, lDa.ni., 2nd 
i arid 4th , Sundays. ;<

Ladies Auxiliary, ' Mondays

each

Preaching services 13:00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching Service 8 ji. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S, E. Smith, pastor.

Sabbath”  tv. 42), So great was tha 
popularity of Paul's message that- 
Hie whole city .came tha next Sab
bath ' / ’to hear the Word of God.”
Wbst a wonderful sight that must 
hove been.

But wait—there is something cho 
here beside /popularity, and it* 
name l* jealousy (v, 45). St caused 
ill* Jews to blaspheme as they con
tradicted Paul's preaching,
-Jealousy always makes, .ft .fool..

«ut of the one-who .-yields,-to-it-Yet service. 
m »  green-eyed monster is per- I You are c0rdlally 
jBltted.; to go rigid mi hindering the ‘ "

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. rn. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Night Evangelistic

invited to

•«rork of God. -The ■ result - tsrthis - casa 
that Haul turned from the Jews j- 

to the .Gentiles with-the gospel,. to } 
their great joy and delight, Ifei*. Ia,| 
■ .great turning point In the history ,

church, .... - ■ |-
KfW the preachers turn home- j 

to Antioch in'Syria, and there' j 
t$ey had |

Iff, A Missionary Ceirfertnee ■ 
t&cts 14:26, m . , (

Kotttlsg , 'stimulates miistorierj I

. ' vJ ’* l ' l’

James C. Nelson, Pastor

it Is sfood to know that what tiro 
Lord led men out to do has been 
M illed. :i71iat: -. completes - the; circle 
oj divine guidance and hlessinji, end 
sfongly encourages us to go again 
-n|tu! other* to go for the first 
tto e—to do missionary work for 
God. , . •

The ebufeb ^rhicb does not have 
s n p m  missionary confer-

Whether a new home or'changing one

It Should Be One Of Comfort and 
Beauty.

Livms>Toom Suites 

Bedroom Suites 

Dinette Sets

Radios

Toys

Lamps

See our superb display of furniture

6.00 -16” .". ,  4 Ply
6.50 -16” ......... __ 4 Ply
6.50-15” . ;..... 4 Ply

7.00 -15” .......... ,  4 Ply
7.00-16” .......... . . . . . 4 Ply
5.50.-17” ........ .4  Ply
4.75 -19” ......... . . . . . 4 Ply

.Big Stock,of v

Tractor and Truck Tires
Ail Sizes Of Tubes Guaranteed

Bring Your Tire Troubles
Good. Equipment 

Experienced Hands

Tractor Flats A Specialty
Call Us Phone 284

Parker Auto
Supply

li iastm better"
m

Bell h  S S 3  tesS iS t i'..F
■w.s  ■■

• U T T ^ A  1■ - v  . '■ .

^311SL
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MRS

~
f» :'f?,'^eddo» o f  Houston 

spent th e , week jend 4m SapU 
- Anna -Cdsittog- her mother,-Mrs. 
, John -l-’.uiiLster and other re-.

■ » ? t o t i ? e s ,■■■■■..-. ■■■■■■>;■ : :• -•••■■ ' ■«.-!/ ' ' t ■

*

s llt ll 
j f i t P

i m ’ern 

„  mr ids ,

j next Summer J
j but not in 
I perspiration' salts.- ,
3 Summer clothes should be j  
1 treasured-for next year’s, use.. »
J -Before you ..put them away J 
...they sliould be Qual i ty .
I -Cleaned of, injurious soil, •
• stains, and perspiration salts s |j 
! that may injure both the dye 
i and fabric.

I ' £m i§m  ■tb th s . . 

I f  H O ! !  . C L E M i r
A -l Cleaners

Coleman, Texas

Jitcty Petree Buried, 
In View,-Texas -

Little,.Judy. Petree,, departed 
this life, at about 1 p.m. October 
18th. .haying »e<?n pom  the day 
before-v at 8̂  p.m, in, the Sealy 
Hospital. Her- parents are. -Mr, 
and Mrs. A. P. Retree. o f  Merkel. 
B er "mateimal grandpa rents ’ ar* 

\ andx Mrs. rE. H. Wylie o 
Santa Anna and paternal grand
parents . are tMr.v and Mk-sLfX ’ T.. 
Petros of View. The little body 
was taken , i o  View for burial 
with Rev. Thomas A. Gray pas: 
tor o f the Coleman Christian 
Church conducting the services 

? ' ---------- -----O—~---------- : r

iSyea Examined

or DISABLED

(Unskinned)'

Removed Free"
, ©,. ■

S - -. Phone Collect i,
■ Santa-Anna f

■ 400 or 230 N -
Horses - Cattle' 

Hogs ..

Glasses Scientifically-.fitted

■ DR. A. J. BLACK
' OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hoars: 9:00-13:00 and 1:00-8:80 

. Evenings by Appointm ent1 • Phone f i ii .

.Washing - lubrication.
Expert Service At The

Henderson Texaco 
Service Statin

Texaco Gas & Oils
The H. &  H. Upholstering Shop has been 
■moved t o ; .-Henderson’s. -Texaco. .Station 
and we are now prepared to give you ex
pert service in upholstering o f  all kinds...

wSee-Us-For: -. 'v.-"7-.

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
: ’ PHONE 117

Geo, D. Ferguson
Bariccljfir Coleman -

Funeral services f o r  Geprge D. 
Ferguson, 11, of.Denison, form 
erly of Coleman, was held at the 
Church o f Christ in Coleman, 
last'Thursday- aftemoonrat three 
o ’clock, .with' the jftev. i,D. Lee 
■Hy k el'o ff icatihg. Interment was 
in' the, Coleman cemetery. ' ...

A retired farmer; Ferguson 
deft' Golem ari county .about three 
years agb.  ̂His f^miiyx had-lived 
.there (53>yeArs and he was mar- 
ri'ed there. He was born,May %%, 
1875 in Rosebud. He was a niem-i 
beivof the Church of: Christ. ,-He 
died'October 1,6; 1940 at 3:30 h’.m.

Survivors 'are-:.-the- wife, hjs 
mothefj .Mrs: Mattie,.Ferguson of 
felanta Aiinja;; f fwoAons, Nathan 
R. Ferguson o f Saif Antonio and.. 
■BillJ Fergjis'op of "Handley; two 
daughters, Mrs. H. Kellett of- 
Abilene and'|4rs, Alina Caxpt- 
.hers o f Denison;"- three; brhfchers, 
R. D. Ferguson’ of Valera, Waiter 
/Ferguson of Santa, Arina. and 
Will Ferguson "of Byran; three 
sisters, Mrs. Curtis,Collins- Mrs. 
Lizzie ABrown and Mrs. Virgil' 
Newman, all o f Santa' Anna.

Pallbearers': were:- T. D. -Mc
Gregor; Bob , Miller, Dewey Gre
en, Jim Watson, Ruel Terry and 
Roland _ Kemp. Hononary pall
bearers ‘werq; Dick'Foster. C. A. 
Gordbn, __ W.’ L. Flitch, . Walter 
Taylpir, R. (Jloseri George'.Coch
ran, Boh Starnes, antj Sam ^Mc
Donald. '. - ' / 7
y J. $ , Stevens, Co. was in  charge 
'of. funeral arrangments. V- - /  }

'Charlie Mbslcsy 
Buys -New'Cub,"Plane-:

C. M(-Moseley and family re
ceived their pdw two passenger 
Piper Cub J. 3 airplane last. we^K. 
The iplane>wa§/ sdld. to Mjr. Mose

le y  by-.'Willis Aviation Co, ,of 
Browpwoo,d; A ir . Mbsqley1 and 
Charlotte learned to fly as Will
is, Aviation'students last su$a 
mer. Mr.. Moseley, and Bill Willis 
And H. F, Furry’ of Brovin wood, 
fiew to Fort Worth for, the plane 

. — _o—— —  - .
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gay have 

returned from a visit of several 
weeks with their son, Leeper 
Gay, at Prescott Arizona.

Liars sometime figure—but 
figures don’t lie—and the figures 
says, that the first , few steps are 
the worst; %  of all casualties oc
cur on the near side of the street. 
The Texas Safety Association re
minds you to look left for the 
traffic nearest you, right for ap
proaching. traffic, left again to 
check. It takes only a second-and 
it may add. years to your life! :

, Green means “go” to the 
motorist-hut NOT if a pedestrian 

[ is in front of you. The Texas 
Safety Association reminds you 
that there many more pedest
rians now than ever, so watch 
them carefully—and don’t try 
to nudge them aside- with your 
fender or bumper!

Don’t Bother With

Laundry Problems
Bring your elother, to

i - . . ■ 4.
| our laundry for better
service.
You will be satisfied}' 

I with our service. 
Phone 146

L  M. Lvkins & Son 
Laundry

Amusement Park,
l i t  $ r o w n ^ o o d  . -
i rt'According to the Good Book,” 
says B. G. McDonald, spokesman 
f  o r : Brownwoosj/ Amusement 
Park, ‘‘As little child shall lead 
them.’1- '- v' ' -' - ;■
■ ■ “We accept this- '. scripture 
quotation1 in All its solensnity and 
hold it sacred,” McDonald said, 
“Xet;” ' he a,dded, “ Gbing 'from- 
the sublime to the ridiculous, as 
it were, we are operating; a r,ec- 
leationai arpusem'ent park with 
.all the.;facilities for good felean 
arnusemenj; for ’all .age'a, arid 
cqrdially^ Invite-' kiddies 'and 
youngsters r to 1 bripg their,, ipa
rents o'ut 'foi*,a couple of enjoy
able hdiir§ jvpefe  home drudg
e d , - worried,-l- grupipiness .and 
such1 like w ill,be forgotten for 
the evening and. maybe, foyeVer."

Brownwoid. Amusement .Fa^k 
is located a 1 "few Mocks from 
downtown^ Bfownwood; on The 
,Pt. Worth nigh'way, whC’re there 
is plenty y o f  parking space. 
Among the attractions will ' be 
found a giant ferris wheel’,' mer
ry-go-round, kiddie rides arid 
Others including the. newest and

latest ia- major- riding devices; 
what 'is'.-trailed,y a  -  “spitfire/^ 
which is a novaangled contrap
tion that .lopks like, dive bombr 
ers, takes thd riders high up and 
over.-at'a\ , iriUe a minute clip, 
finally landing'- th,em safely .um 
terra lirma amid many squeaU 
of excitement, both-by the riders

and spectators as well.
■- Yes, there are. jioj: dogs, ham
burgers, popcorn, snow, cones,' 
lemonade and tn fact everything 
that goes to" make a circles or 
.carnival, so. -youfjgsters, brine 
your,par6nts'roht for ah evening 
of “forgetfulness ho -Brownwood 
Amusement -Park-” ‘ 1

\ Rom 1 sit ..,Jydop M%rsit

f Q n  P l o p i t g ^  1 _ 

fli^ Fiddle Bbdiy* N \

'A favorite rocrcaiion in our town 
is getting together in one o, «>n- 
clheFu homo and making iiiuric. 
Thrv<"’:.; soinclindy at (he pianu; n
guitar; a- fiddle player; and Molly 
Birth’:, even luis a harp!

—with nothing more excjtin^ tluiii 
-old"smtgs. and a j;las  ̂of.moderate/ 
ybeer or dderiV "" ' >

T'ronr w-Ji'ere I sit,, it’s ”,a "heap ' 
more important. to*be a poor fiddle '  
•player, than pot to play at all, 

uV in

/ ’

■\ : ' '

j -
What''comes ‘out isn’t the herti . MmV important to be a, part o /the ,

GilLHer^fords-- 
Win Honors A t
Dtejs- Moines Show ■ ;

Whether it’s in sectional, State 
and national competition Cole
man county’ livestock will bring 
hrime the blue ribbons. While 
ong string of foiled  Hereford,s 
from )the Jim and Fay Gill Ran
ch were copping prizes at the 
'State Fair sho,w at Dallas, anoth- 
.ex .,quaiielt :from the same herd 
was .showing - at Des Moines, 
lotVa, at( the Warren-Gammon 

/Centennial show. - ,
>iFa't - And. sophisticated- Polly 
Mischief carried 'o ff the female 
reserve championship, and first 
places Were ;Won by entries in the, 
senior yearling, junior heifer 
calf,, apd pair o f female classes 
at the national .show.,

In the auction which follov;ed, 
Oet. 11, Domestic Mischief 101st, 
reserve champion sale bull, was 
sold to a Kansas City breeder 
for $1,525. ■ ' ,

music in the whole world. In fact,., 
a lot of it is downright bad. But 
nobody even thinks to question or 
.to .criticize.

Becaniie the spirit of harmony is 
there—harmony between folks Vho 
ilke each othorVi edmisany, tvhu en
joy tise simple, homey atmekphere

-Amc|icip scene—with-its comrim- 
jvify'-music, home eiteru/i'nment, 
-friendlyjgJass 'of liepr.— than to 
hold out for-- professional - T\crfec- ( 
tion. (JJesides, I UkeAo l>layrthe 
fiddle—even badiy1!) ( ; V.-

Copr^t(1946l 8'nilê  StatiStales r̂eivers Fuundatiu'a

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred I’nddleford, President 
R, R. Browning

Jteat Yourself to 7

D o n ’t pay ? 1 5 for a 
beauty shop CoM Y’ av '. 
Get Xiatural-Iookiug curls 
and'wavea at home with

J u s t  The Stylfe For
- ' ' - ' ' - . ' y o u ' ;

j -

In
. Dresses ,• 
Skirts'
Sweaters

\
Blouses

, Hats
x. "Coats 
;■ : Suits 
Lingerie

At The

Ladles Shop

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

New Dodge and Plymouth Motors 
New Crankshafts For Old Motors;

. NOW ' x IN STOCK ri
Dr. Joe W.

- . ' . " G r e e w  - :

Graduate'
Veterinarian

May be Contacted at
' ■ Phillips Drag.

TELEPHONE ' 1
.4876 — COLEMAN

A T 1

Mathews Motor Co.
PHONE 16

3 © %
OH YOUR DAILY;":: A
NiwspAPit rot-; mn

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR

Special Food Buys ■'
FRUIT COCKTAIL . , M  can .40-
CRYSTAL PURE PEACE JA M . .'.V .. x 2 1 .  jar 15  
VAN CAMP’S BEAN1E.WEANIES. . '  11 oz. jar 23  
FILET OF MACKEREL. . ' . ; .  ,.;5 %  oz. jar .27
iW B E N ’S SOUR PICKLES...     . . I q t .34
MAGIC GUP COFFEE. r. : :  . : . . : 1  lb. jar .49: 

Quantity Plus Quality

J i l l  IMlili S i  li

■
'M sm m l

JLL
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Joe Spencer FamOy ' 
Attends Anniversary 
Celebration...... .

Mr.- and Mrs. Joe Spencer ancl 
family attended a . birthday din
ner honoring Mrs. Spencer’s 
father, Mr. Hay Reavis .at his 
home near Oakalla? in Burnet 
county, Sunday, October 20th. 
These dinners are an annual a f
fair, given for Mr, Reavis and 
his brother, Herd .Reavis, who 
axe two survivors of triplets, the 
other one, Harold Reavis hav
ing died a few years ago.

They are 74 years ,old. Also 
present were, a brother and sis
ter, who fj.re twins, aged 77 
. years.■■

There were exactly 100 pres
ent: All of Mr, Hay Reavis child
ren and ■ descendants attended; 
Tables were set under shade 
trees in the lawn where a boun
tiful lunch was served;

;. t . D .  G. Meeting1::
The U. D. C, had a very inter-- 

. esting meeting with Mrs. Ollie 
Weaver Tuesday afternoon, Oc-

- tuber 22. -
The topic lor the afternoon 

was - Southern Gardens. Mrs. 
Wea ver - read a splendidly pre
pared article oh . Magnolia . Gar
dens. Mrs. Nerval Wylie told in 
a - very interesting- way of Bell- 

:■ rncralt and- passed pictures of 
: anie. Mrs W. R. Kelley told of 

p a n  intereslin'g trip along the 
.- Natchez ■ - Trail. Mrs. Banister 

read articles from Texas- Brags: 
Others present were Mrs. Henry- 

■ Campbell, Mrs. G. W, Teagle, 
Mrs Seth Rismcer, Mrs. A.' L. 
-Oder and Miss Louella Cham
bers, ‘ ' .

.---------- ,— 0--------------- ■- ■:

Rock wood ■-Baptist-
S. Met Monday

The Rockwood Baptist W. M. 
Lr, met at the church Monday 
afternoon for Royal Service 

t-Program , Mrs.- Roy Stewart, 
y Mrs. Ray Caldwell. Mrs. Emmett 
-' Woods,' Mrs. Cecil Davis,' Mrs.
- Kondron - and Mrs. Boss Estes 

were on the program. A- short 
business meeting was lv-ld a f-

,ti-r the program and a gilt pre- 
- nii'd 1 i Mis. mni< it Woods, 
wtm i. Ravin" us. The W VI U, 

• -.meets at 2, o'clock now instead

, Community Singing -
The Community Singing will 

he held at the Cumbtrlnnd Pres
to, trria-n. church Sunday, Octo
ber 27th at 2:30 p. m. A good at- 
ti ndanee is expected. Singers of 
nearby communities .-are also 

: tugently invited to attend..

;- Me: and :Mrs. Floyd Arthur of 
Fampa have announced - the 
arrival o{ a seven pound boy 
named,.-Tommie, on October 12. 
I lie* mother, is the farmer Mar
garet Scott of. Santa -Anna.

- Mrs, Annie Palmer : returned 
Monday night from a two month 
visit-with a daughter, and sister 
and other relatives in and 
around Fresno. California.

4-H Rally In w
Coleman, Saturday, '" 
October 19th -

“Living by the 4 H’s in the 4-H 
Pledge will lead to a fifth H 
which stands for ‘Happiness’ " 
according to Mr. D. E. Lovelace, 
county superintendent, when he, 
as guest speaker, addressed some 

[125 4-H boys and girls, their pa- 
| rents, sponsors and visitors from 
12: 4-H Clubs and communities 
of the county at the County 
4-H Rally held Saturday, Octo
ber 19, in the American Legion 

. hall in Coleman,
■i Master of ceremonies for the 
I afternoon was Mr. Joe Glover, I 
county, agricultural, agent. The 

14-H Motto. Pledge and Prayer 
-were led by Doris Beeler of Cole- 

! man. Cleo. Belle Biggs of Brown 
Ranch, led the group singing,
. which included a novelty song, 
hD o Your Ears Hang : Low?” 
'George Green, Jr., of. Buffalo 
1 read a story "The King’s Daugh- 
1 ter” - while the audience provided 
the sound effeetts. . 

i Speaking to the rural youth 
'was easy for Mr. Lovelace, who 
! has spent many years on a farm.
I H e . encouraged the boys and 
j purls to take advantage of the 
,4-H organizations, because by 
the improvement of their land, I 

I hands. - heart,.: and- health.-they 
| will reap a fifth H -which is Hap- 
■; pmess; -
! To- show1 the effective use of 
i panel discussions, Mrs. R. S. 
i Adian, who is co-chairman of 
-1 4-H sponsors, demonstrated-with 
I the assistance of . Maurine Fen- 
| ton, Doris Beeler, Max Eubanks 
1-and George Green; Jr., using 
i mimeographed sheets provided 
Iso that the audience could agree 
tor disagree to such statements,
I This discussion was open to 
I members id the audience. The 
panel and discussion ideas were 
a -insult of the Texas 4-H Round- 
Up at College. Station, in August, 
the participants in .the -demon

stration hoving attended, the 
i Texas 4-H Round-Up. •
I Earlene Boatright, county Gold ! 
! Star Girl, and Peggy Throgmor- 
i ton. winner of - second place in 
:j the contest, were- presented rib- 
j bens apd -gifts at the rally. 4-H 
] achievement pins wore- present
e d  for outstanding work . clone 
i during the past two years..Some 
I..K5 girls had qualified to receive 
j one pm. Several received -two 
1 puis. Mr. E.-.W: -Scott; principal 
of Coleman: high school, ran the 
Him, "The Home Place” , , which

.Special Ceremonies - 
'For Navy Dead

New Orleans,—Special flower 
ceremonies with contributions
oi single blooms from each don
or will again mark memorial 
services on Navy Day, Eight. Nav
al District Headquarters an
nounced here today.

Participants were asked to 
send one blossom or bud, prefer
ably wild or home grown,' arid .to 
avoid sending flowers purchased 
lor more than a modest sum.

Flowers received at designated 
ports before midnight, Saturday, 
October 26, will be put aboard 
Navy ships or planes and scat
tered over the oceans in express
ion of the sentiments of a great
ful world

Robert Johnson, who has been 
working, at Odessa, is at, heme 
i .o w  and this week has begun 
extensive improvements on his 
home in the south part cl' town.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton. McMinn 
oi Post visited last week with 
his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McMinn.

Apporpriate all-faith services j 
will be held • before. the take-off 
and ships and planes wil proceed 
out of sight of land t o , scatter 
their floral offerings, the Navy' 
said., -

Sponsored by the Navy- Lea
gue, official sponsor of Navy 
Day, the ceremony will be ob
served in the continental limits 
and ■ in Alaska, Pearl Harbor, 
Guam, Manila. San Juan, the 
Canal Zone, Samoa and the Vir
gin Islands. Flowers from the 
United -States will not be deliverd 
to port overseas, since ports out
side the continental limits.have 
been designated for local ob
servances only, the Navy ex
plained. •

Ip the eight states of the 
Eighth Naval District. (Alabama, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, 
and extreme Northwest Florida), 
the ports of Mobile. Ala, Corpus 
Christi,. Texas, and Pensacola, 
Florida have been designated as 
receiving, spots for flowers. Bloss
oms should be sent in care of the 
Senior U. S. Navy Chaplain at 
the closest of the three ports 
district officials said.

. Rev. and Mrs. James C. Nelson 
visited, over the: week-end with 
her sister in Rising Star and at
tended to business in Brownv/uod 
Monday.

Mack Baucum, who . recently 
assumed his duties as city night 
watchman, becam e. very ill ear
ly last week and was taken to 
Ihe Sealy Hospital. His .condi
tion, is reported to be somewhat 
improved. J. A, Parsons, who 
formerly was employed as night 
watchman, is substituting for 
Mr. Baucum during his illness.

Will Richardson and wife oi 
Brownwoort visited Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Amy Richard
son. -

Specials on permanents; $6.50 
for $5.00 and $10.00 for $7.00. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop :1

Mrs. Ollie Weaver returned on 
Monday night from a visit of] 
several days with a friend. Mrs. 
Abie Buford in Ft; Worth. The 
two had not seen each other in 
nearly 50 years and Mrs, Weaver 
states they had a most enjoyable 
time together.

Mrs. George McCamey o f Me- 
Camey visited last week-end:with 
Mrs. John .Scott.

Boland a;. j ,  ,
2.1 day fu r lr '—-. I'm ; —T* 
parents .and his friend, Cpl. : 
Richard L. Jones ox Olovur.iu 
Ohio, who spent the week-end. 
with" him returned to SAACC 
Field, . San Antonio, Monday 
morning. -

Joyce Hunter was h ire from 
IN. T. S. T. S. at Denton last 

week-end visitig her paranfce.
Mr; and Mrs. Arch Hunter. ’ , : ;

George Bobo o f  Brownwocd,;
brother o f Louis - Bobo o f  Santa 
Anna, is .reported to be very Ui 
in a Brown wood hospital. He fa 

[.well known; in this vicinity and 
many hope for his recovery.

Specials on permanents; $6.50 
for $5.00 and $10.00 for $7.50. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop

Keep your News subscription 
paid up.

Dr. and Mrs. Ellis ■ of Brown- 
wood' were pleasant, visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sylvia Jacobs has moved 
here iroin Brownwood and is oc
cupying one o f the Stovall 
apartments. She will operate the 
beauty shop o f her sister, Mrs. 
Hattie Shields.

Specials on permanents; $8,50 
for" $5.00 and $10.00 for S7,r*0. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wheatlv 
went to Austin Friday and took 
i n the football > game' Saturday 
between the Arkansas' Razor- 
backs and Texas Longhorns. Mrs. 
Wheatley, a loyal Arkansawytr 
was rooting for the Razorbacfci, 
which were defeated.

Ann Priddy played the snare 
drum in the Coleman High 
School Blue Gat band in Austin 
Saturday. They with many other 
Texas high school: bands were 
guest of the University of Texas 
at the football game between.the 
Arkansas Razorbacks and Texas 
Longhorns which was a victory 
lor tthe latter. The University of 
Texas is one of 9 of the major 
teams unbeaten or untied teams 
to date this season.

concluded the program;

Fine for canning or
Cooking w ■ ■  ..Box.

Q u e e n  T h e a tre

EARLE SMITH’S:

Prices include Federal tax

Lay—Away Gifts 
Now For Christmas

NEVER BEFORE 
•So Many Gifts To 

Select From

SUNDAY' & MONDAY? 
October 27-28

“Breakfast in 
Hollywood”

' ' -,s ■-

WITH

Torn Breneman 
; Bonita Granville 

Andy- Russell

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
October 29-30 

Paramount 
: Pictures ,

Presents

The Great 
McGfnty

N o tic e '.
DON’T MISS our 

GALA HALLOWE’EN PREVXEw|

; .  Friday' Wight, -November-1
:. ■ ■■■-■FUN- -  .GAMES -  ..PRIZES.

THURSDAY ' &  FRIDAY. 
October 31 
N ovem ber!

Lettuce Grapes Turnips
Solid Heads Tokay aid Tops .

Each Pound M Enel B 1 w

Ruta Bagas Potatoes Yams
■ Waxed . Idaho Insets New Crop

M m i io Lb. U 7 10 Lb. E l i
Lb. J f c Mesh bag 1 Mesh bag

. New Car
28 lb. Sack

1.69

None Better 
SO lb. Sack

3.29
Fruit Juices Hominy ~ Soap Powders
Apricot aid Peach . Van Camps that really cleais

i i f  i
Io. 2 can J 3 size cai a I O 1 lb. pkg. m£M

P i n e a p p l e
'Sell packed ii 
itlariSJelcii

Gallon Cast Only 1.54
m s f “ r

P w r i k i a i i e s g s p ^ ' ' ’^ ^
...tHnmoi k~ r-jG-i ,f


